
Represent CIEE for a stipend

Refer Students

Your CIEE adventure doesn't have to stop
when you come home! Your experience on
our programs and your passion for global
education can inspire students and make
you a powerful advocate for study abroad
in your community.

Remember why your advocacy matters
@cieeglobalnavigators

Refer Peers

$150 for a half day of presentations
$300 for a full day of presentations

Present on CIEE's behalf at neighboring
schools** or local events and earn:

Help CIEE get the word out about our
scholarships and programs and earn perks
and professional development
opportunities along the way!

Log into your my.ciee.org account now to
check out your referral dashboard!

$75 for every new Program Leader you
referred and who we hire on a Global
Navigator thematic program.
$125 bonus for all Global Navigator
Language & Culture programs (except
Spanish).

Refer colleagues and friends to the best
job in the world and earn bonuses:

From 1 to 3 students: Receive a fancy
CIEE backpack!
From 4 to 5 students: Get invited - all
expenses paid - to our yearly
Professional Development
Symposium in an exciting domestic
location.
From 6 to 11 students: Get exempted
from chaperoning your flight back
and extend your trip on a vacation!
For 12 students and beyond: Earn two
roundtrip flights to any CIEE
destination, with up to $500 of travel
expenses reimbursed.
For every student above 12: Receive
$100 more in travel expenses
reimbursed.

As a former Program Leader, you can
share a $200 discount with students,
family and friends, valid on any CIEE
program. When the students you
referred travel, you earn perks as follow:

Return as Program Leader

1st year: $400/week
2nd year: $450/week
3rd year and beyond: $500/week

The more you lead programs for CIEE the
more you get paid!

*Student referrals made by Program Leaders are not
eligible for cash rewards.
**CIEE cannot compensate you for advocating about our
programs in your own school.

https://my.ciee.org/

